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Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by J. Evan
Kreider; Eric Hannan will be leading us in song and Evan will also be accompanying on the piano. Later we will
hear from Margaret Carey a former resident of the Menno Simons Centre and an accomplished musician. Marcie
Good will be in charge of Sunday School, and Janice Kreider and Carrie Wiebe will be with the toddlers.  Please
stay with us after the service for coffee and fellowship. 

Last Sunday:   A prophet confronting David about his transgression, a Psalm of forgiveness, and a woman
washing Jesus feet were the were the accounts Don Teichroeb focussed on two weeks ago in his message. A
sinful woman visits Jesus, says nothing while she washes and dries his feet and forcing Jesus to explain to his
host how he reacts to others. Letting her hair down was culturally shocking and Jesus is blamed for allowing this
outrageous behaviour; spiritual people need to behave properly and avoid scandal. Jesus tells about the two
debtors and asks that we imagine the appreciation of the one who's been forgiven a lot. Great forgiveness
provides opportunities for great love. Don said we read the Bible at different levels: the literal, where we
understand the historical meaning and context; the contextual, when we relocate the text in the salvation story
and see it in the broader context; the moral, when we allow the text to shape our behaviour, and the mystical
when we allow the power of the Word to lift us closer to God. Don commented that we are obsessed with getting
to the bottom line, we read the Bible the way we read a newspaper - and short circuit our spiritual growth. He
suggested we slow down our intellectual metabolism and read (be alert to a word or phrase), then reflect (ponder
the images), respond (what is God calling us to do?), and wrestle (remain quiet, contemplate) and receive the
word. (HN)

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers

July 4 J. Evan Kreider Canada and USA - destiny in God's hands
July 11 Brian McConaghy
July 18 Rosie Perera
July 25 Sign up now and give us the benefit of your wisdom and learning!  

� Please join us after the service in offering congratulations to Henry and Hilda who celebrate their fiftieth
wedding anniversary this summer.  Thanks to Louise and the Social Committee who have arranged this
celebration in the lounge after the service.

Colin and Colette Schmidt (& Gabrielle) will be travelling to Vancouver the weekend of July 18th for a wedding
and plan to stop in and say “Hi!”  On behalf of their friend ...

... Colin is enquiring whether there may be an inexpensive
housing option available (ie. low rent, house sitting) through your contacts, preferably near campus.  Any help
you can give will be welcome.   
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Pictures of the Retreat!
Help us prepare a collage/display in the coffee room with any prints you may have to "lend" us for a period
of time. Hildegard Lemke has already started us off by posting some photos at the back of the chapel. For
those of you who took digital pictures, these can be e-mailed as 640x480 JPGs to Kevin at 

. 

We won't be able to post all of them, but they can be saved to a single file for the church archives and we
would arrange printing out the ones that we want.  In the meantime you can see some of the photos already
by going to:http://www.pgimf.org/photos.htm  Dial-up users; 11 photos take about 6 minutes to download.
Thanks in advance to all who contribute.

The Wider Church

Regent College Lectures   Hear Nancy Nason-Clark, professor of Sociology at University of New Brunswick
speaking on “No Place for Abuse: Encouraging Peace and Safety in the Christian Home.”  Wednesday June 30
from 8:00 - 9:30 pm in the Chapel at Regent College.  Come early - seats fill quickly.

Regent College is looking for friendly Vancouverites to provide free housing for up to one week in August for
incoming students while they search for permanent housing. Meals and tourism are not expected (but welcome
nonetheless!). This is also a great solution for people going out of town and in need of a house-sitter. For more
information, please call Heidi Nienaber Stephen or Brian Ha at 604-224-3245 or email 

 

MCC BC Aboriginal Neighbours Camping Trip There's still room for you to enjoy a few days of camping from
July 14-18 on Vancouver Island with MCC's Aboriginal Neighbours program. As we visit the beautiful north
coast of Vancouver Island we will tour old growth forests with a Mennonite forester, see the Umista Cultural
Centre in Alert Bay, and visit with members of the Kwaguilth First Nation in Port Hardy. For complete details
contact Darryl or Elsie at the MCC BC office at (604) 850 6639 or 1 888 622 6337 or visit: 
http://www.mcc.org/bc/aboriginalneighbours/index.html 

MCC Supportive Care Services (SCS) presents a concert featuring the Nelson Boschman Trio on Thursday
July 8th at 8:00 pm at Regent college.  Admission is free..  The trio has recently recorded a CD Keeping time:
sounding the liturgical year through jazz, which will be featured for sale at the concert. This fundraiser for MCC
SCS is presented by artists who have donated their time to raise funds to support services for people with
disabilities.  

Regent College Prayer Retreats   Join one or both of two guided prayer retreats this summer for school - either
Luci Shaw, Writer-in-Residence at Regent College (July 10th) or Jerram Barrs, one of the visiting summer
lecturers (July 24th). The retreats are held at St. Helen’s Anglican Church, 4405 W. 8th Ave.  Each prayer retreat
will include worship, teaching and guided silent prayer. The cost of the retreat includes facilities fees, beverages,
snacks and a packed lunch.  Luci is Writer-in-Residence at Regent College,and Jerram is Professor of Christian
Studies, Covenant Theological Seminary, St. Louis.  Cost: $25 per person.  Register by July 8th for Shaw and July
22 for Barrs.  For more information or to register, please call 604-221-3348 or e-mail 


